Additional Requirements for F-1 or J-1 Students in MIST-Blended Learning Program

The MIST program requires the following learning plan for international students seeking a F-1 or J-1 visa to fulfill the 6-unit on-campus course requirements set by Homeland Security.

Fall (1st term)
- IST 522  4-unit
- IST 624  4-unit
- IST 501*  2-unit with four required face-to-face on campus sessions
- IST 511*  2-unit with four required face-to-face on campus sessions
- IST 251*  4 unit with 32 face-to-face sessions on campus
* total 8 units of “on campus” courses

Spring (2nd term)
- IST 520  4-unit
- IST 526  4-unit
- IST 531*  2-unit with four required face-to-face on campus sessions
- IST 205*  4-unit with 32 face-to-face sessions on campus
* total 6 units of “on campus” courses

Summer (3rd term)
- IST 622  4-unit
- IST 626  4-unit

Fall (4th term)
- IST 699  4-unit
- IST 541*  2-unit with four required face-to-face on campus sessions
- IST 351*  4-unit with 32 face-to-face sessions on campus
* total 6 units of “on campus” courses

With the above learning plan, the MIST Blended-Learning program can admit international students and issue F-1 or J-1 visa. This learning plan is recommended to all MIST students, international or domestic, who select web design as their elective in the MIST program; can benefit from more classroom based interaction.